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Direct from the Publishing House at a Price Within the Reach of Every One
By a spoclal arrangoment with

a largo eastern publishing house Commoner
roadors aro offered an opportunity to secure a
now, complete, up-to-da- te, authentic Encyclo-
pedia at a prico within the reach of all.

Herotoforo It was necessary to publish all
complote and authoritative works In an impos-
ing aggregation of unwieldy, bulky volumes re-
quiring a spocial bookcase, and at a big price.

By now methods of bookmaking and the uso
of thin Bible paper the publishers of the Practi-
cal American Encyclopedia have issued this fav
mous work in two flexible, handy volumes, con-
taining the same number of pages and same
sizo of typo as their former editions printed in
five massivo volumes and sold at a high price.

This now edition is a triumph of the
bookmaker's art, bound in beautiful flexible
leather, and was made to retail at $12 per set.

Our special ive arrangoment enables
Commoner readers to secure this handsome

set, direct and prepaid, at the publisher's
lowest net wholesale price, thus saving all book-
sellers' profits and agents' commissions.

At the price quoted in our special CASH
OFFER below overy Commoner reader can
afford and should havo this Encyclopedia.

An Encyclopedia for All
A reliable Encyclopedia has long been a neces-

sity to every business and professional man, in-
dispensable to tho student and a source of educa-
tion and intoreat in every homo.

It enlarges and doflncs. impressions already re-
ceived, widons an appreciation of art and litera-
ture, and extends a knowlcdgo of historical and
sclontlflo progress. As a real help to tho busy
men and women of this ago it constitutes tho most
complete and all-informi- ng gcnoral library thatcan bo obtained.

Fathers and mothors aro frequently importuned
by their children for explanation concerning sub-
jects that ariso at school. In fact every family
and individual has found tho need of a work of
this kind, but the price Iws been the obstacle.

Tho PRACTICAL AMIQHICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA is
tho rosult of ton years of painstaking effort, andan expenditure of $35,000.00.

Tho woric is far reaching in Its definitions, con
couched laneimcm Hlstorv.
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A Special CASH Offer
to Commoner Readers
Under our special co-oporat- ive arrangement

every Commoner subscriber will be entitled
to secure a set of the Practical American Ency-clopHl- ia

direct and prepaid from the publisher?,
at .$3.50, the publishers' lowest not cash whole-
sale price.

The only condition necessary to secure this
now plates, from Trhlck impreaKloui have acver rate is to remit H With your order to pay for
been previous taken, contains all new, up-t-o- one year's subscription to Tho Commoner at thedate, thoroughly encyclopedic mutter, covering a This offr will hnM rorfvery wido range. It contains nearly 8,500 articles ibl.irfj.i: " f0r n W
of different subjects and 850 Illustrations In the renewing subscribers or any who may wish
text, besides 16 full-pag- e maps in four colors of to advance their .present date of expiration fortho United States, foreign countries, Panama, etc., one veartogether with thirty-thre- e full-pag- e copyrightedphotographic reproductions directly applicable to This offer is limited. Simply send SI for Thotho most Important LA'uIt treats with the latest

subjects.
topics of public Interest,

Commoner 5?a, J,S ftr th bo?s Prepaid to
1. e., Panama Canal, wireless telegraphy, recipro- - you or n" and make tho remittancecity, political economy, tho Polar expeditions, tho payable to Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

This is the Opportunity for which you have been looking. IMPROVE
YOUR KNOWLEDGE, enrich your mind, adorn your home, add to the rich-
ness of your life, DELIGHT your family with this MAGNIFICENT WORK


